
t ireG aaston Dantre, and with the coolnese
rd as ai a Homburg gambleryaon from

hsk ill m O fl

> she baronelt hs bmndone. He might be in
.Al tsa ot.blind-hesurmmed up the

t lovebuthe ercllesslV against .her. True, a
o evldene th tour she had striven to repair

é atheij but can any reparation or atone
and atOasi out guilt on earth'? She ba
n grnt :einh wrong-doing; but

beenoman as this was no wife. for him.
such b rned bis back resolutely upon Eng-
and d er, andwent wandering over the

land aud ingto fre.
orld tdtfulness would not come. "sHow
Isutor Our controi to love or not to love?

i t 
5siderot banishb er meaory, or the love

hcofldich she liad inspired him, from hi

ibert. Te pale, wistful face, the dark, sud
,eoaliowed him, haunted him, wherever he

t.oAnd just three months after his de-

re, there came to Miss Dangerfieli a let-
par ostarked Constantinople, pouring forth

a is doubts, allis scruples, ail hie love-

fail confession. Ie could not be happy
h r-Would she be his wife ?

ior anet was a refusal.
r auld irndeed be unworthy the great

Imwent yoeu pay me," she wrote, "if I ac-

compteyaur geneOrous offer. My life bas gone
wronfreio firt to last ; all the years that are

ta corewill be toc few for atonement. Sir

Athur Tregena's wife muet b above re.
praacb. No one in the future shahl lift the

inger of acorn, and ay the latof a noble line

tisgraced il hy marrying me. It is utterly
impossible, Sir Arthur, that I eau be your
wuf. But the knowledge that I once won a
hear so tue, so noble, will brighten ail my
ife.'

He bad written to ler again and she had
er hdwrgently, but with unflinching reso.

lution. Again he wrotc, again ebe replied
and eis carreEpondence went on between
them, During that winterlong letters fron
erpry city in Europe came to the little cot-
t3ge of Henry Otis. And so-they hardly
huer how-then grew t understand one an-
sthar as thev uiglit navet have donc aise
She learned as tbe menthe went by, to look
for the coming of those pleasent white-wing.
ed messengcers as gleams of sunshine lu ber
aher, drab colored Ilfe. As for him-how

gerIy Sir Arthur Tregeuna leceived and
welcomed the replies, only Sir Aithur Tr,-
genfla knew.

For the rest, ste had already atond lin
grea measure for the evils of the past. Her
letter to Sir Peter, lier humility, ler forgIve-
ness, ad somehow made its way aven to his
sbrivellcd, icy heurt. The unutterable relief
of knowiflg she was not dead, that the ghost
ras no ghost. of receiving intact all his

xnoney back, was se great, that he was ready
topromise anything, do anything. She asked
but nue boon; that he would forgive and take
back his vife. The blame of themaskeb bail
was ail hrs-hers alone. Lady Dangerfieild
would never have gone but for ler urging.
He reri it, bis dried-up little hears softening
ionder(illy for the time. He finished it, h
ordered bis charger, he rode forth to Scars
wood and lis wile. What that conjugal
meeting was like the world la not destined to
know Sir Peter was relenting but dignified,
very dignified, and my lady, hysterical.
frigbtened, ready to eat humble pie to any ex.
tent, resigned the reins of power at once and
forever. The calumet of pence was srnoked
-a treaty Of pence issued on sundry condi.
tiens. Oni was that the town bouse was to
be leased ; ain more London seasons, ne more

. a box at bothb ouses; carswod and ber
husband were to be brightened by ber pre.
sence aIl the yearround. And Jaspar Frank.
land was never to come down agnin. Indeed
the less company the Park saw, Sir Peter sig.
nilied, the better its its sovereign lord and

1 master would like it.
Lord Ruysland had gone abroad. There

was always a little mouey to be picked up at
Baden-Baden and Hlomburg; living was
cheap. To Baden and ilomburg the noble
LarI went, and entered the :jst of Birds of
prey For Ccecii, ber 1ome was stili at
Scarewood-in the capaci'a.y of governess, vice
3iuss Herncastle, resigned.

' You will want a governess for Pearl and
Pansy, you say, Ginevra,' she said quietly,
the day proceding ber fether's departure.
-Take m.e?

"Queenie1" my lady cried. "You7"
The discovery of Queenie's parentage lai

made no change in Ginevra'a gifections. If
there was one truc, pure womanly feeling In
ber tard, worldly selfith heart, it was for La
Reine Blanche.

Yee-I" Lady Cecil answrede teadily.
I oight to hae capable-papa, at leaet spared

ne expense on my education. I have been
like the lilies of the field long enough-I
have toiled not, nither hava I spun. The
time has coma for both. Papa ie penniless,
au earl and a pauper ; every rood of land he
Once owned - mortgaged past all re-
demption'

What would yu have me do? Live on
your and Sir Peters bounty ? I shrink mis-
erably from the thought of going out uamo"g
strangets, and yet, if you refuse, thure is no
alternative. I lave ttc childiren, tla> ei,
adn il conscientioub dso muy rt fa
ten. As Iave ucitter teimoult, reÇt

nes," smiiing a litte sadly, Ish etd-
mani a ver>' hiigh salary. Ifyau muet en-

gage tome eue, I should prefer yor engaging
me. Consult Sic Pater, andi let me kuow.".

Boxt Qucenie-goodi Heavenu! whiat willi
Sir Artur--."

"Sir Arthur lias notblng wbatever ta do
with mea or my> actions from benceforth. I
thouîght I hadaxplainedi all Lhat already>. My '
nlird lB matie up. I shall earu my awn liv-
ing somehow. Oh, Ginevra, when we think
of han, et whiaL ste oughit ta ha, of ail t have
lbeen torcedi te usurp, needi I bluaih te workt?"

Ttc re'sult mas, that Lady Cecdi Olive was
enigagaed as geverness to Lady Dangerlield's
childreu.

SOui>' remami et, Qrueenia, I wen't have thea
wvorild kuow it,' Glnevra said; L jeii euought
fer aur gr6ssiping ueighbors, that yen have
tatken awhim ta instruct Pans>' sud larti. I
amn uuspaklably glati yen are going ta rernain.
i sheuldi dia." Drearily' thie. s' Yee, Qunen..
le, shuit up atone in a dismal country hanse,
yar ln, year eut, with Sîr Peter Dangerfieldi.

Sa Is ras settîce, anti the new lite begun.
The menthe ment by, slowly snd heaviiy
enough, but they' went sud the Earl af Raye.-
lIand's diaugteruea fairly' earnlng ber ownu
iii.

u Jen London Katherine was busy too. She
had Ms many music pupils as she could at.
tend, and she worked iindefatigably. Her

a in the Otis cottage was a peaceful-a
Pleasant one-no mother could have loved
her more tenderly than Mrs. Obs, no brother
lhalf s mwell, as Henry Otie. She had lier
furosm letters, te, growlng strangely pre-
caus, and as winter warmied into spring there

7e suddan and most unlooked for visit
fra1 their writer.

"in the spring a young man's fancy lightly
turne tO thoughts of love." Wall net quite
thatperhaps-Sir Arthur'e thouat turn d

Uponkfew thinge-lenet of all that.
A great longing te see her, t bear her hat
coee upon him far off in Africa. Al one
"hite Eastern niglht he lay awake watclngthe yellow stars tbrough the opening ofi i
'ext and tbinking of er. Next[imoraing lie
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s started for England. Al the rest-hie jou
t neyirgs by sea and land-was but a feveris

dr-am, until the reality came, and ha wa
v urading in the little cottage parlor, holdin
e her band, and looking into the sweet, gravel
t tahoghtul lyes. Was she growing beaut
ir ful ha wondered, was it ony the blindnes
- and glamor of love, or-and this was mos
d likely-was .it the serenc sweetness of an a
t tered life. shining through the deep gra
.eyes ?1

Again ho pleaded-again ate refused.
e mit cannot be-it cannot! Oh, belleve il

and forget me? It elaimpossible that I afte
all that ie past, can ever marry.n'

? «Always the paet !" te cried, bitterly
,a i Does all your suffering, all your wrongs, al
s your amusement, go for nothing? If I ca

orget the past, Katherine, surely you may."
You forget it now. In the eants ta com

- yon may ba forced ta remember it. And, a
- your wife, I don't think I could bear that."

" Atn I a scoundrel in your eyes V' he crie
ont, a passion in his voice very new there
Ilthat, having won you for my wife, I shoult
ever give you cause te repent it?"

"I did ot mean that. I think nothing o
you but what is generous and noble. If yen
repented I know well I should never see it
if you could elp it. But I think I should
asae it for all that. She who was once Helen
Herncaetle, cau naver be Lady Tregenna."

He turned away from her-such keen dis-
appointment, such bitter pain, written in is
face, that her heart relented. She liked him
s much-so much that she began t awonder
if the liking were net loving. It was hardly
possible such noble, disinterested, enduring
lave as hiestenitid net baget love.

l aO, fongive me," sc penitently criedi, i
I tave wounded you Indeed I did not menu
iti I do like you; but it1 ifor your good
your happiness, I speak. Cannot you sec
that "

;l I can sec nothing but that without you
my life will all go wrong-will be utterly
miserable. Katherine, I love you Wtat
mare can I say? Love me in return, and bo
My vileail"

Ha held out hie arms. For a moment she
stood irresolute-longing, yet dreading ta go,
for his sake.

" Coma te me Il' h pleaded-" mry bride!
>my wife! Forget the past has ever been-it

shall never coma botween us! Come, antd
make the happinesa of my lita!
And then, as ho enfolded ber, and ber tead

fe.ll on his houilder, Katherine knew that
peace hadl found her out ut last.

Ste told him alil ber story-every detail of
her life, painting what was dark in its dark-
est colors. Ho should never marryi ber--înot
knowing the worst. Among the rest, of that
strange fancy for Redtmond O'Donnell,

- I 1ornt pretend to understand i," she said.
SIt mnay bave been part of the fatality that
tas been ai ork from the first te care for the
two men, of all men, who could never care fr
me-Gaston Dantree and Redmond O'Don-
nell. The first was but s foolisi girl's fool-
ih admiration for a bandome face ; the last
-ah! well, it might have ripened into bove,
but it is gone non-gone forever. I wouln
never give you or any man on earit my hand,
if my heart migbt net go with it. You do
me great honor, Sir Arthur Tregenna, in ask-
ing me t be your wife ; and as yeu trust me,
s you will find me---your loving and fait-
fuil wife t the end."

Three weeks later, in the lovely April
weather, Sir Artbur Tregenna, Bart, and Miss
Katberine Dangertield, were quietly married
in London. Married from Henry Otia' cot-
tage, in a quiet cburch in the neighborhood.
There was but one bridesmaid Lady Cecil
Clive. And in ber white robes, her gossamer
veil, er bridal blossoms, the sweet, tendei,
tremulous happinesai of her face, Katherine
was loaly. Lord Ruyslsnd gave away the
bride. He bad come express from Baden-
Baden for the purpose. And the great Car-
nish baronet was bis son-in-law at last.

There was a breakfast at the cottage, and
Mrs. Otis cried a great daul. If Eenry Otis
felt,in hishe-rt of hearts, like keeping her
company, no one there discovered it. Hn
'bore it with philosophy, but thon ha bad voir-
ed ta get the better cf bis ill stared passion,
and ha was a man, whethtrt t himself or
otherp, takeep bis word.

Immediately after the ceremony, the lhap-
py pair," words of bitter satire often-words
true in the highest sense tore,) started for a
prolonged Continental tour. Lord Rnysland
went back ta Germany. Lady Cecil returned
ta Scaarwood, ta my lady's dreary wailing, ta
Sir Peter'e prosy companionship, t the weary
toil of training the obsIreperous twins in
the rudiments of Englieb, French,music and
drawing. Toil, dreary beyond all telling, but
bravely, tboroughly, and cheerfully doue. If
Redmond O'Dounell's bronzed, sombre face
and stern blue eyes came back ta ber from
over the sea a hundred limes a day, bis anme
never once passed ber lips.

She sits, this April afternoon, under the
hoary eak, ber hands playing listlessly witb
her pt-eils, the tender blue of sky, the sunlit
iuveliness of bath unseen. She sits thinking
-sthe is faraway in the past-so fa that she
wakes at last with a start. Thinking is pro-
fitless work, and presently, with a long, tired
sigh, she takes up her pencils and Bristol
bourd anti begins ta mort, But thught hf-1
iers hem aveu bora-ttc landisca ste wonld
sketch grave blurredi befere lier eyes, andi i l
a ina she trams a face ceery expression,
cvran> outline af which le graven on lier
hart.

(Va be Cantined.)>
.-

A SPECK OF WAB.
NîiWO&5TLE, Natal, May' 13.-There huas

beau a basttle near Lichtenburg baltween thec
Crdirec Cthiefe Monteeia anti Macaba. The
latter, rixe is a friand o! the Boots, anti mixa
vas defeautet with heavy' lacs, eays his admet-
sary vas aseisteti b>' 60 Europeans. IL ise
reponrtd that the Boers are preparing ta nssist
Macaba. A Britisht oflicer will mwa both
parties ta staint from hostilities.

TI-HECaTIMES" ONSTIIE FRENC EI POLICY
IN- TUNIS.

LaNDaN, May> 13.-Ttc V/ms says tte con.-
clîsion et ttc Miaistorial stetemnent relative
ta Tanis, matde u tte French Chamberse
yesterdiay,wmitlt breceiredi trougtout Europe
witb unmuixed ama-emenut. Every' pelitical
section lu Englandi agrees that tte reasonse
lot ttc expedition adivanced b>' thc Frencht

ineister ai Foreign Affairesocr tte meet
prelaxte, end the real reason;s which the latter
partofhiscircularrevaraeunworthyofany
State that profesees to be guided in interna-
tional relations by the ordinary raies of
morality. It would he idle te pretend tbat
the action of France will not somewhat
meaken the sympathy uf friendship enter-
tained towards her by Englaid.

Tuss, lay 13.-The Frerch troops have
arrived at anoub, nearTunis, to-ciay. Gan.
Breard informed the Frenn Consul-General
erto tehold himself at the disposal of the

latter.
PFAue, Ma>' 13-All the jourUals approve

of the Ministoial statement relative to
Tunisian affairs.

Plaistedi, the careman, bas acceptei an en-
gagement in a Viriety theatre in Turonto.

r- TELEGRAMS CONDENSEDh

g WEDNESDAY, MAY il'r.]g
y A lady, Dr. Susau A._ Edson, i Presiden
J- Garfield's family physfclan.
es The liabilities of W. & G. Sebroeder, c
it London, are placad at £500,000.
l- Rumours are current of Mr. Gladstone's in
>y tention to retire from public lifc.

Bismarck le said ta be groatly annoyed s
the rejection of the Exemption tax bil.

r M. C enery, tte e duor oth eLondon
Tines, auon a visit ta Ireland for the firs
time.

i Reports have reached Vienna from th
n Russian frontier of a bloody outbreak agains

the Jews.
The Princess Stephanie of Belginu mwa

s married yesterday te Crown Prince Rudolpi
of Austria.

d A dozen captains of steamships have been
g indicted lu New York for carrying more pas
d sengers than allowed by law.

)f A Vienna telegram says the present unde-
cided policy Of the Russian Czar le attributed
ta the mifluence of the Czarina.

An Ottawa despatch says there is an in
crease in the revenue of canale for the year
1880 over 187 !of17,517.30.

- It l rumored that Mr. Mackinttos, Mayor o
8 Ottawa, will offer himself as a candidate for
i Parliamentary honore in the county of Russell

A Roum-el-Souk despatch says thec vacua-
tien of the impoitant position of Sidi
Abdallahi by the Tunisians and its occupa-

tien by the Franch. virtually decides the
campaign.

iThe cable construction steamer ci"Ftraday,'
which tas set out ta lay th sbore ends ofîtheb
new able, las passed the Liz-ird, going north-
rard -

At Toronto, the Grand Trunk Railmy
freight hands and checkers struck yestrday
at non. T e reply t their demands was not
satisfatfet>.,

An oflicial telegram announces the estab-
lishment, by the Compa nie Transatlantique,
of a steamer service beitweon Marseilles,
Bizerta and Tunis.

R. A. Proctor, the astrononer and lecturer,
was married te Mrs. Sarh 1. Conray, a niece
of the Confedernate G eneral Jeli. Thomupson, it
St. Joseph, Mo., last Tuesday.

Ttc Czar and Czarina have entertainod! at
Gratschina theTurkish and Persian Envoy
Extracrdinary sent te congratulae tthe Czar
on his accession to the throne.

One of the wealthiest settlers lm Australia
is Jem Mace, the noted championorf the prze
ring, who lnded in Melbourne two years ago
wit .350. He has made a fortune by specî-
lating in mining stocks.

Mrs. Belva A. Loct wood, attorney-at-inw,
of Washiagton, is an applicant for the pust
of Minister ta Brazil. Ste says sheis person-
ally acqutinted with Doue Pedro and the Eam-
press, and tas no doubt of ber ability te fiii
the office satisfactorily.

T1IURSDAY, MAY 12th.
The Hudson Bay Company havu decided te

start a no trow on the opposite sido o the
river from the village of Mattawan.

The auti-Jewish movement in Russia le
atributed te purcly social reasons, ant
threatens te assume disastrous proportions.

Prince Alexander et flugaria tas feund it
necessary te uspend the constitution. thus
piacing unlimitet power in is own banda.

Great Britamu bas notified France that it
would be axtremely displeasing to er te see
a European power in possession of Biserta
Harbor.

In the New York State Assembly yesterday
the Bill. which allows women te vote was lost,
50 fer ta 55 against, not a constitutional
miajority.

The Chinese have contracted with the
Grear Northern Ttlegraph Company of Copen-
hagen for a lie from Shanghui te Tientsin-
1,000 miles.

The Austrian Consul et Kief reports that
the warehouset of Jewish rnrchants at Kieli
and other places in Southern Rassia have
been since the 8th a proy te pillage.

Thc navrepapers praise ttbe tone and matter
of Mr. Gladstone's speech in the House of
Communs on moving a mcmaniai in West-
minister Abey ta Lord Beaconsfield.

Catharine Marshall, the Scotch fasting girl
whob ad eaten nothing since tt ehegning
cf the >-oar, tas commencer! taking foat, har-
iog teathreatened wiîh confinementi an
lunatio asylum.

Mr. A. Choquet, of Montreal, is in Ottawa
on business with the Department of the In-
terlor in regard te the proposed transler of
the Oka Indians. He represents the Semi-
nary authorities of Two Mountains.

The suit brought by the Liverpool, New
York & Philadelphia Steamehip Company ta
recover $1,000,000 paid to the U. S. Com-
missioner of Emigration as tend money on
steerage passengers, has beau dissmissed.

In the House of Commous, yesterday, the
second reading of the Bill permitting clergy-
men lo ail lu the Hanse was diefeatedi by veoe
o! 1ia te 101. A letter was testd from

Bradiaugh rmotesting ngiust bis expulsion.

,An extansive hast fine accurredi in Temple-
tan towrnship, Ottawa ceunty', ou Tuesdiay'
afternoeon, testroy'ing considearablet conreood
as well as fencing. 'Vihe lasers b>' ttc fine are
M Messre. Lauitn, Dougheorty, Hogan anti C lutte.
iA letton from Rente states that tte police
tas discoveredi a plat te asassinate the Ring
af Italy.' The saspectedi mandhatory le an
Italian, whoa recently' anti ved lu Rame accomx-
pauneed b>' n membter ai the International
Socieoty.

Ttc plaintiff in tte actions fer penalties
against Bradilanght intendse ta apply' for leavea
la sign judigmeolnti issue executian witht
tte abject o! btankruptiag Bradilaugt. Thec
latter will resist pouding the tiacision ef thea
flousa of Lords.

Motter Josepha, of tte Lametto Couvent,
Tarante, dier! yesterdiay. Ste tus relatlives
in Montral anti iras a daughter et Captm
McNamars. ai Tex-enta. hec met mth an
accident five ytars ugo, anti tas beau pana-
lyzedc aver since'.

An Athans deaspatch eays ttc Christian lu-
habitants in Muadonia revoitued againet thec
exactions etf tax gathererms, the rasaIt being a
series ai encounters, ilth nu matous lasses an
both sides, et latest accounts the Christians
having the best of it.

FRIDAY-MAY, 13.
A cotton factory is to be established at

alat r.ndh tal
L'test tdvices fnom Caudahar report al

quiett lucre.

Aobs in the South of Russia are attacking
students as wellas Jews.

Durban despatches say the outlook in the
Transvaal is growing worse.

Attacks upon the Jewish population in
Suthern Russia stili continue.

In tlhe Chamber of Deputies ist night, M-
Ju. F. ty diaclaitmd auj' lteation ou an-

publications cannot be mailed in quantitls
until submitted for the ruling for the Depart. lu
ment. j

Mr. Edward Little, of the Quebec Chroncle f
office, Treasurer of tce Union, lias bearit '
elected delegate at the North American Typo.
graphical Uînini, ta te hldi m Taront n.xt hi

in the New York Assumbly, yesterday t
Miller oered a resolution, referring te the
arrest, by lthe authorities of Great Britain, of

'tor r.n ev\ odlier af ttc Union army, and
asking Blaine te request for him a epeedy t
trial or relXec.

- - '. i
A revolution Is said to be impendirg In c

Graece. 'le army thrcatens ta revolt if the c
cestsian of teiritory ty Turkey, according ta c
ithe tUint of the treaty', i uat carried out.

nexing Tunis, but declared that France de-
manded lasting pledges from the Bey.

A Toronto despatchl Intimates that Vice-
ut Chanceller Blake bas resigned.

Western railway contractors are endeavor-
>f ing ta obtalu laborere ln Quebe. -

The Boere and natives have commenced
- hostilitfes on the Western board.

It la stated that, Alexander will shortly pro-
t claim Bulgaria ln a state of scige.

The Czar bas issued a manifesta te the Rus-
a ian nation of a very autocratic tone.

It t fa stated that the French are advancing
along the railway on the city of Tuais.

e A Liverpool despatch says J . K. Emmet,
the actor, has been placed in a lunatic asylum.

St. Petersburg papers are forbiddei ta
s write anything against the Prince of Bu]-
i garia.

Rev. Abbe Biais tas been appointed Chap-
lain t the Quebec Gaol, t succeed the latu

- Mgr. Cazeau.
The English Governent are said ta be cde-

voting considerable attention to the Venian
Imovement lu Ireland.

The steamship Europeaa bauled ito the
. Grand Trunk Depot at Levie yesterday, and
r began taking on cattle.

Statlay Matthews was conlirmed by the
-f Senate yesterday as Judge of the Supreme
rCourt of the United States.

Major lawdona l dotermined to be the Tory
nomineo for Eaist Durham iu the forthcoming
election for thc Legislature.
IL le thoughît that Sir Leonard Tilley will

lbc acting-Premier during the absence of Sir
John Macdonald from the country.t

The Porte tas asked Bulgaria for lie rea-
sons for the issue of th Princc's proclamation1
crenating a Provisioal Goverument.t

The Stanlar,. Paris correspondent nen-u
tiens a rumaoî"r of the approaching resignation
of General Irre, 3linister of Wa.

A ecriou sdistlirbarce the igiiting itaeting
titre tinys, fe repiootechetîreen lte Russitus
and Mtsstlmatn epopulationl ut Baka -

Ttc increase ef clatis on lBritish exports
O txtile fabrics ta 1" ttrance, under lita newy
tarinl, is rom forty t saixty ier cent.-

'he Bilgalaitancoip 1/s tias crea<ted quite il
a sunsatio in Berln and Vienne. especially I
as General Ernroth is a IRusiaa ollicer. t

The Beyli as telegmraphe to Lord Gaa rainville
rcquesting that Engladit shtoulld tak ien-
sures t make Franco declare lier intentions.

It is expected that the l'trlitaentary
Oatits Bill will net coie on in the lIose
of Commons intil after the WitsulitideC
races.

Tte asserted movement of the Greek1
eastern army corps for the frontier hlas bien r
comrnencedi dleftrence te exiating excite--:
ment. i

,l'ere appears a probability that l"rance f
will take stelps to d'pose ite li y siouldth t
lutter persist in is refusal o negotiate l
terms.

Sir Stafforda Nothcotes resolurtion, i
adopted yesterday, prevents Mr. BrIdlaugit
from makuing any further efforts within lie
liluse, i

Mr. McShane lias chartered, froua Carbray,w
.onith & CO., ail the cattle space! Ofbthe Steam-

ships :lnuiber and Colombo ou thuitr first out- '
ward trip. t

'The nane fixedi îpon by the new tug
steamer amalgamation le the .jaebec & Levis
Tow-Boat Company. Mr. Chabot has been -

numed ianager.
In tli Bouse of Commonsroesterdav, the

Bllitpnotacting nemei:iîtpere frein irantoen u-
tions for libel in the exorcise f their public i
funtiuions, was read a secontimete

At the Knaresborough Parlianentary eloc- f
tion. vesterday, ta filtlite varcancy cauised by i
unsuating of ThompEon (LiteraI), Collins
(Conservative) was elected._ TheI rith ele- i
tora voted for the Conservatives.

SATURDAY-MAV 14.t
The Czar has accepted Melikolla resigua- w

tien. t
Two cases of sunstroke occurred in Toronto s

yeaterday.. .
Bishop Sweeney, of New Brunswick, will r

return from Europe next mont. e
British Minister Thornton hbas notified -

Blaino that elic tas accepted the Rtussian
Mission. s

The Duke of Athole as arrIved at Liver- f
pool fa embark for Now York en routte ta S
California. f

The second and third grade policemen in a
Toronto have thxeatened to strikeif thair pay n
is net inereaed. h

A Berlin despatch says that the opening oft. Plthe Electrit Raiway to Lichtenfiild, Prussiaf
le fixed for t.day. aut

.Nl1dbat Pasha hasarrived at Constantinople, gs
from Smyrna, te give explanatiens contern- t
ing the death of Abdul Aziz.

Hou. -John N. Ingeroll, the veteran Michi- Li
gan journaliat and politician, died at Corunna
yesterday, aged 64 years. r

The Preasident of Mexico vosterday signedw
the reilway contract with <teneral Grant. s
WVork isL t e commencedi immetiately'. ro

Mr. Heur>' l'aies 'Phompson, prapriceno cfi
tte Pall sill Gazete h' as acte plt thc Literai
candidatcy ter the Parliamentary> vacant>' fer o
Preston.l
*The President nomrinatedi Obu, lHen>', ai t
Ohi, to e aL. S. Marsbal ton the District af a
Columbia, vice F'redi. Douglass, nominatoed p
Reconter et Dectds. t

'Tli German Federai Counacile sunaal- V

meoaI'll tn avour of quatdrenniai Parlinaments. s
There is little doabt thaît the law will ta ai- o
foret lu thut sense.

The muter mas lot luto the ntew Wcllandl
canai y-asterday for a distance et two miles.
Ttc canal is uspoete t e apen tbhroughout t'
t>' ttc mouth aIdaily.

Geamt exclterunn iras causeat utriie, Paut.t
yesterday, on aiccount ot a lion attacking lthe ia
proprietor af n tintus, wto sat au tite lIkn'sy
cage during the processien- t

ao A" Batter>' Royal School et G unner>', s
mas inspectedi yesterday t>' the Goveruer- p
Generul, tte Date of Suntherland, Sir Heury- t
Graen anothlier netabilities. p

Postmaster-General James bas issuedi au h
ordnter, directing that samaple copies aI new 'r almnst înknown among ted e

te Dergue and Attock warrior dta iron htel-
<ets with slidIng nose guar, an worecbit
i chain mail. These defeasivo îtrmes re
ch efficuclous gainst liglut carnet cueters

ind such projectilesas arrows. With the ge-
eral introduction of firearm a the helmet
Ind man ilceasei toe wuru. Sulte an nom
e bought hre for very little. 1 saw one the
ther day, helmet and ail sold for 25 france.
nto sees aIso the curions stone rings formely
orn on the leit thumb by the Turcoman a-t
her borsemen, ta save it from the rebouni o!
ie Iowtring. Tir is the Persian for au ar-
ow, and roman a bow; and though the
ioan of the two sounds ver like the present
ame of the descendants o e famous ar-
ears of aniquity, it lias notiîfng wiatever to
o with the etymology Of · the Word Tutco-
Man."

LATEST IRISH NEWS.

MR. JOHN DILLON, M. P., IN ARMAGf.
On Saturday, says the Ulser F:rainer, a

county meeting of the tenant-ftrmers cf
Armagh, conveued under the auspices of the
local branch of the Latnd League, was held in
a field on the Killilea Road, near Armagh.
Jreniah Stringer, the police shorthand
writer, was presant on the platorm under the
protection of a head-constable of constabluary.
The meeting was held shortly after two
e'rlock, and thore were between three and
four thousand people assembled. On the
platform vere Mesrs. John Dillon, M.P.;
Timothy Harrington, Tra!ee, &c.

Mr. John Clarke Adams, a Protestant gen
tieman, occupied the chair.

Mr. Dillon, M.P., in his speech explained
the principals and policy of the Land League.
There is nothing Illegal, he said, nothing un-
coustitutional, or anything that wilt bring
you within the lines of the law in it, and if
they ouly adopt it they can get jus-
tico no matter whether there la a Land
1il1 pased or not (cheers). When it
becomes known that no farmer ivili take a
farm froin which another las bon evicted,
and tit the ftam will b vacant, to which
nu main will go, and that it will ecoma a
desort and a waste, the lantilord will son
cease from exacting rackrents. Ilitherto if
they put hin out of the farui they got and-
ditional rent frein somebody c0so, but by this
poliy they will bie se amuch the poorer (bair,
iear). Now I coue to the second princîple
of the I ish National Laud Letgue. andi l
eue about wtich yen Iarc net in il position ta

aono tbe practicey efae yo. Tlit poicy is
this. The tenanîtry on encli ettot shiouhil
gather together and enter iuto a solou agre-
ment aud pleige to earchother t ol ercertain
terims to the hmidloidl, tdti not ta go back
upo.teach Othier, aitd not btray ea-h other
but stick to each o!ler like honiest ina, ati
resist to the very lbnt any atteipt to rlnake
anidivilualls pli> (clîccra. If te telitutry
of Armagt 'veto UnuitediLtas tt tealtro> f
'ipiuprary thy woldi simiply , sty ta thuir
laudlords fi Armttagh to-mtorrow, ullre i a 1
fair rnt for myli holing. Tk il, or I wi pa.y f
yeu nîothîing"(cheers). Aind I hope ta ee the <
day 'whoît th tenntry of Arnmgh will have
learnp-d tIis leissoi, and will have learnî,eil to o
kuow that the men who go atotget Ithnt i
and tell t cn that tiis is a Catholicl move- c
ment to puti lrotetstantîts against it- q
(" IL t is lic' )-leIarlf tknow tlia tiesU mon
ire the agents of the landlords, and, tithat
ionorablo and truthfultr LimiIn, the Iead of hlie c
r"agc <'n e h-rookehorough, sait, th tim» t

lias gon by with te lanilords of lilr wlen t
they can kep the Orangenen whiirling after
thum like carriage whteels. (Groat c'hueerinîg.) f
E tell you tlht the d i sutes tietweei Oriango- l
an and Catholies m iUlster have lieen s
inain tied by t elandlordls îaiindmatigîs- (j
trates of Ulster lest the people itigli. t
agree, for tey hnow la thoso who v
ue the Orange farier and tie Catia- c
ic farmer uniteld in one orgaisatlion% w
vill see the downfall e landlorlm a aland
miagistrates (cheers). After crit icising the m
L*iut Uit 1, M r. Dillon contcludod-If this (
neasure is passed the tenants on any esttte S
n Ulster will flind thenuves in a nicli c
worse position than tiey werc lbfore, for the st
anidlord will put their whole altefirsmte tte J
hands of their lawyers, who will take as a
mtuch out of their tenants as lthe lbit wil a
tllow. I tBayt to yau ithatL you bave
got very little to expect from tli bill, and o
tie oulyi opie of the farmers of eister is, as d
it has buen lu ithe past, to carry on the work i
of the Irishi National Landl lieaguIe, te enlietl
ail the farmers, hoth Catholicnutd L'rotustant, s
n the mavement; and ten you, th farmers w
of Armgh, wili find it jtat 'st easy t pro- n
oct yo-,urselvo from rackreuting as we have L
ound it teo bl aTipperary (çrolonged cher- IL
ng). o

We extract the following itemeI from t ieO
Dublin Naion of the tOit A pril :.

The protracted inqu i fito thti death of Y
the two victime of the praocss-strving alfray N
I Ballagluadereen itis unded in a verdilct of w
wilfii murder aigainst tite proutse-erver and si
the policemen wio were escorting him. On ,
taturday the inqueat was resumed, and n fi
Monday evening il concluded. The ti
most Important evidence wasU tait aler- t
td by Sub-constable Ilayes, wi, it r(
will be rmornbered, was severly
wounded on the occasion of tre onflict. ie
tated! that ail the women wanted on the m
fatal day was that Broder, the pross-server, o
hoil go back. Up to the timoe Armastrong d(
ired he ha1 not been struck with a stone, and v
s far as h saw, no stones were thrown until t
fter Armstrong ha fired. After half au et
our'sc deliberation the jury fouand that James th
Broder, Robert Armstrong, Iictuel Donnel]y, di
',atrick McNanîghton, and Walter Hayes did m
iloniously kill and taurder Joeph Corcoran i,
and Bryan Flaanery. It remainse now t be gi
een what efiect th authorities wil give to c
his verdict. a

A story comes from Newcastle West, in
Limerick, whlich, if true, and two correspon- a!
ents of the Frecrian voucti for its accuracy, y
eveals a piece of wanton police rowdi sm fr
which iii rarely eqalle l in any country out- ti
ide Inelandi. Thei poalico ai Newcastie have f.
eetly' taon winning for theumselves un an- ¡ihi

viable notenoity b>' thuir ridicuious contiuct . l
n arrestinîg little beys fan mtistinag. Bat C
huit latteet penfarmance is of a Ian mtone seri- |cr
'us character. It see that ou Saîturdiay w
ast a large body' ef tte police wre place on t
ut>' ut tte railwasy station te guardi againet ai
ny nescîno that might te attemptedt af saome th
rIsonera whoee eturtnning fraom Atbeyfealie n
o Limerick. Thia duty' dihschar-ged, they' y'
were neturning La lthe barrachs, whea somne t
choolboye folaowed thtema nwhisting the Lune e
t'" Harvey' Doif,' ion ding which Ir wo litte o
boye more recent>' nrrested la Nercastie. d
Wtithout an>' pravcatien bendi titis, it le t
tîtedi tht the police chargedi tbrough the r
owna, beltavingl ite mostalreckîess undi bru- C
ai fushion. Ulsintg the buIt-endi of the'ir ti
ies, lthe>' savagaly' altatckti Overy persan ri

hey mtet. One old mn vas knecoke dama
nd batait until te ras nearly' seosele. A a
oumng man l iodlicate hlthh vas boutait> t
'caten, arnd, for sente time, hie lite ras cou- 1
ideredi1 t e la danger. We trust thet Irish w
'aty> lu Parîliament will attend to this mat-
er, anti, i pesaible, bave these Newrcastle
olicemen honvi>' punisedt, if their contact
has ruailly taon suti ns lestdescribedi. L

i SCOTCH NEWS.

At the close of thtn' 1  -<ng w!th
March last ther wr 2 55; . - 's lathe
criminal departm'sîI io un j - - il nScot-
laund. Inthe previouîs 3e-îa ta r- s.fml date,
the lumber wai 3,034.

The eensu retlirans for the wi'le Islande
and mainlaud of Orkn-y wQra Wto oplied oun
19 th April. The population i -::1,2t7 ; in
1871 it stood at a1241. flhe ç' tion of
the burgh aud paristio f Kirkwatmu at St. Ola is
4,777. lu 1871 it stood at 4,259

The Free Synoi of G lagmv and Ayr have
petitioned the Housu of Commons agaiust
the opium tradonow carried on hetween
India and China, as being opposed ta the pre-
cept oi te Gospel and to the morality of
cven Chinese heathen. The petition tas
been sent to Dr. Camerron for presentation.
A shocking and dolitorata suicide ocurred

an Monday, 18th April, on the Deeside sec-
tion of the Great North of Scotland Itailway,
nuar Banchory Station, Aberdeen. A man,
aiparently a tramp, descended the embank-
mient, and, without hasitation, knelt down on
lit road and placedb is neck on the rail 20
yards in front Of tan engine. The driver took
Oi the steam and aipplied the brakes, but be-
fore the train stopped, it lat passed over the
mai's sthoulders, killing him instantaneously.

On 20th April there mas ergdnis n tla Lie
VaIe of Leven a Uighler' aAseociation,
lavinig for its aOject lie cultivation of social
intarcourse among resident Ulighlanders, the
preserving the traditions, poetry, andm usic
of the Highlands, hie c ugenuitîg,îîituIt of Col-
tic denîtcttion itn sclI s, and th advocating
Of sutci ciauges lum the land laws as sha9il1 pre-
vunt th extirpiution i iliighlanders front their
lit ec ointry. rinturnImui hanson-
rolieu mac COw.Mn. Peter %Voir, acanst,
Alexaintiri, is president, and Mr. D. Mac-
lad , sucrotary.

LINODSAY AN D TOTAL A BSTINENCE.
At the leaguh hall rt-ita ion, Liverpool

Enigland,t licev. Pather Nuigent made Ithe
uollwiintg stamituent, as repuîîrtd in the
Ctho/à'iTnes t April1. tm t:" I have ruciv-
i ut communiaetion froi a very old friond
f mine n tnd of yours Falier Stalford, of
dtxud!sary, canada, incioiig lite citici li'-t of
convictions befor the magitrafs or Lte
uarter ending Sth Martl, in wshich the ntîxta
'I a single Catholic of ia parish wis not ta
ba t'ound. A tîl wiiile the ntholiciis of the
onîîuty of Victorianiaubtered sixI thoîusand
ut of ta geuwral touition of l, i, only
îhrce of them îhal lbent ionvicted of an y
unco, and evein tho tieu wer up for of-
iences arising Out of liquor, nuaxel>y, selling
iquor without a license. llo toilight they
hîoktlci send to Father Stifmlord, acros fthe
cean, the congratulations of th eiaiguie-
that greîat Organiitio-and shouldm rejoiCo
<it hllim who had beni so successfuîi in h)is
iuisado agLinHt drink. - Ir. Petur (e'ary,
lio, lilke Father Nigent, ia known in Lind-

ay, spokn as follows :--4 Allusiuo n has becn
mallo t Fatier Stalord. Lait year lie (Mr.
i'heury) hald th pietaîre ni O eeinUg Faither
taliord at bits houo in Lirni îly, and h
ourîlri corroborato overy word that ha lieon
aid regardng tii success in the catusae of
.ipurance. laiwas trialy a tomperanca
postitle and hie Ipeple in lidsay wore
inuaogstt the m iost prosperous and the ist
intel ligent froIm the Atlantic to the Pacill
cean, siinply becuîe they abctained trom
rint. Many of them wont ut thora in
'overt at n tiae twhen famine ragud i Ire-
and and piio people l eftbt er sorhes in lIti-
ands. Many of them had lto go into the wild
woodls, axie nand, to founud thieiselves settle-
oints ando hles. In Lta noi.he urhood of
Iinthay urilitsiredîs <iid it, and now they
nd their sons are resptectll citizens
îwing te the sobriety and inutistry practiced
y them." It will i)le ruieelubered hliat
'ather Nugent visitul Linlsy a couple of
oers ago oin lis Americtan tor. Fatther
ugent is ILscîietligiisihed tiaitîl reformer,
!hos eiorta tiave boeerowardd rwith groat
iccess Iu Liverpool antd in otier parts of
reit Britaii, and bis iethodts have been
ollowted in various parts of tte aworlwith
te mclt satisfactory reusuilt. H1e alvocates
otal abstiuence as tie onily safce and sure

edy tagainct the ovle of intempermnce.

Extensive preparations ara being mado at
adrid for th celebration of tire bicentenary
f Calteron next month. Don Pedro Calderon
l 1ta Barca wa berri in 161, -. Iltbiographer,
on fJrin dcoVera Tasais Villarrocl, says that
e wept befortie he ta born-a ftact which te
tate thhat from Calderon's siftr, a nun in
te Royai Counvent of St. Clara Toledo. Cal-
tron was entcred nt the Univerity of Sala-
ranca atthecage of 14. liere bebsudied for
ve years -At the aga of eighteen lie had be-
un to writo plays, some of which wera re-
rived with great favur t ibt Spanish the-
tres. He entered th nilitary service et the
ge of 25, ani surved first in theMilanese, and
fterwar s i ith Flemish field of war. T n
cars of lis 1fi, were thua spent. An order
mire il'>ipi IV. rocalied the poet to court, for

hi purpose of writing a draina for a palace
stivaîl. Tte King bestowced onthrm the ha-
t o Santiago, tant excuedt hm romhie mi..

tiry dUties. But, loathi ta louve the atm>'.
altieren obtainedi a cummission fanthe
ompuany et the Date ai Olivarez
hem ha follorei te Catalania. flore
e remainadcti l ttc pence, when hie reappearedi
tcourt. Phliip sent fer hlm te colebrata
eo (estivais that occurred on hIs marriage
ith Maîria Auna of Austria. This mas lu the
ear 1050. Trwo years Iater Caldecron quitted
te military' cancer, antI, havieg beau ordain-
d, became a priest. HIe iras maie chaplain
f a rayai chapol ut Tledoi b' lthe Ring ; but,
essatiefiet with lthe pacetdisetance item court
te latter soon afterward-'ubestaceducpon hlm a
oyai ehapliancy ani calioed hlm la Mairid.
alderen nw vrate n pin>'for eacht culebora-
an ni tho K(ing's birthda>', not oui>' fer Mati-
ti, but lot Toledlo, Sevmille, ani Granada. The
oet dlied an the 28th af MXay',1681, uatte age
f 80, anti loft ttbe congragation ef St Polar
ecr ta ail ha posscessed. Caldieron, who mrote
ai tcemoatdamats, lu addition Lu otter
oarks, nover colhectedi or publisedr hie plays.

Ttc Persian correepaudent of ttc Laa
a//y Ns'eu wrrites ef the Turcomnan trihes:
Up ta fort' or tift>' years ago, wehou firearmse

An bonest medicije is the noblest work of
man, and there ls no remedy that is more t
ustly moritorious lu curing fthe ill that
lesh le heir to" than Burdock Blood Bitters, o
.'he greant Blood Purifier and SyRtem a

Renovator. It cures Liver Coipltint Dys- a
pepsia, Scrofula, Kidney Complaints, and al n
roules ariing from irnpure blood, con- a
tipated bowelas ordisordered secretionaj.nd b
lhe best Nervine and Tonl lu the woti. O
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Georgo Sumner, vho wt very Intimate with c
the Dieraeli faaily before Benjamin became tC
great, la a lecture on him wbich te delivered ri
here, said thut the direction impacted tu his n
earlost steps in lite waus derived froin his ne. n
comuplished tldest sister, who laughed hlm c
out of many n his youtiiul eccautricities,d
Lii! ahowcd Lim tbe wyt t afler pathe. )E


